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Athanasius. This council In the first 
place assented to all the decrees previ 
ously confirmed io the Council of Nice 
A. D. 386. ( See Kpist Synod. Sard, aad 
A pel. A than.) Consequently oer early 
British bishops agreed to all the decree, 
established In that former Council. I am 
well snare that It is highly probable that 
those bishops of Britain attended the 
< ouncil of Nies As regards the present 
question, however, it makes very little 
ditfureoe# since we find them here as
senting to all the decrees confirmed in that 
former Council. Accordingly ws will east 
s glance at what was transacted in the 
touaril of Nice. The Kicaoe prelates, 
having performed their duty with regard 
to the Ariane, drew up several canons or 
rules of discipline known as the “ A|«oe- 
lolic ( "suons , of which the sixth begins 
thus " The Primacy has ultra y t resided 
in tl « Church of Rome. Let the ancient
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